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THE ORACLE
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, JANUARY

GORHAM NORMAL SENDS REPRESENTATIVES TO VARIOUS HIGH SCHOOLS
At a recent meeting of a committee composed of Miss Mary L. Hastings, Miss
Katherine Halliday, Miss Miriam Randall,
Miss Esther Wood, Miss Mabel Ryan, Mr.
~lifford 0 . T. Weiden, and Miss Jeanette
S. Johnson, Chairman; students were selected to represent Gorham Normal School at
various high school assemblies. These speakers will talk from ten to twenty minutes
on t he following topics: Courses offered at
Gorham Normal School, A Normal School
Teaching Course leading to the degree of
B. S. E., Extra Curriculum Activities, and
Why I Want To Be A Teacher.
Those selected and the places at which
they are to speak are Gladys Foster, Geraldine Johnson, Alice Keene, Portland, Elizabeth Syphers, Madeline Smith, Cornish,
Marion McFarland, Cole Kelley, Eleanor
McLeod, Westbrook, Dorothy Fickedt, Mrs.
Alice MacDill, Marjorie Moody, Yarmouth,
Paul Dumas, Edward Leahy, Lisbon Falls,
Shirley Hartley, Eleanor Frost, Brunswick,
Louise Gould, Roy Salisbury, Freepor t .
It is h oped that these representatives will
b e ready to go to the different schools by
the middle of February.

PRACTICE TEACHING APPOINTMENTS
The appointments for next quarters, practice teachers have been assigned as follows:
Gorham Training School, Kindergarten,
Madeline T. Coolidge, Ruth E . Crowther,
Junior Primary, Virginia B. Gillis, Louise
C. Gould; Grade I, Verna M. Fickett, Christine F. Greenleaf, Grade II Jane Edgecomb,
Elizabeth Marstella, Grade III, Marion G.
H a wkes, Kathleen Fifield, Grade IV Louise
Marshall, Marion R. Haines, Grade V, Ruth
E. Miller, Eleanor L. Frost; Grade VI, Mary
Jane Fort ier, Alice E. Edgecomb, Junior
High, History and Geography, Irving Gordon, Virginia Bryant; Math. and Science,
Roger Jean, C. Oliver Winslow; English,
Elizabeth Sanborn. W est Gorham Rural.
Evelyn L. Donnell, Marion L. Files; Whitney
School, Florence N. Hart, Hazel McFarland.
Westbrook, Brown Steet, Grade V andVI
Beatrice Googins, Bridge St. Grades III, IV
Ida Gaudett, IV and V H elen Reed; VI VII
Geneva Gardiner, VII Estella Morse. VIII
'VIary Peabody, VIII, IX Catherine Brann,
...X Fred Littlefield; Valentine Street,
Grade V, Mary Curtis, II and III Berenice
A . Dority; Warren Street Grade I Virginia
Hezelton, II Christina Anderson, IV Dorothy Emery; Saco Street, Grade II Florence
Dority; Forest Street, Grade I Adelaide
Hamilton, II P auline Hilton, IV Elizabeth
Hayes, V Capitola Clough, South Portland
Pleasant Street, Grade I Gladys Heald, II
Alice Keene, III Mary Griffin, IV Doris
Marcraft; Broadway. Grade VI Helen Lee.
Grade VII and VIII, Mary Ward.
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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL ATTENDS TEACHERS'
CONVENflON IN PORTLAND
MR. BROWN HEADS
INDUSTRIAL GROUP
By vote of the student body, school was
adjourned Friday, January ninth in order
that all students and t each ers might attend
the York and Cumberland County Teach.
ers Convention. Through the efforts of Mr.
Russell everyone had joined the Cumberland County Association previously.
The many speakers brought messages of
inspiration and value to the audiences. At
the morning sessions in t h e Portland High
School auditorium, Dr. Fretwell of Columbia
Teacher's College spoke on the" Principles
of Citizenship "as applied in school life. He
was followed by Dr. Brown who spoke on
" Discipline ".
Afternoon sessions for various groups
were held in th e high school, the Methodist
Church, and vestry. Mr. Brown, of our facGREEN AND WHITE QUINTET
ulty, presided a t the Industrial m eeting.
DEFEATED BY POWERFUL
The evening session, held in the high
CHEVRUS HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
school was introduced by a half hour of musThe Green & White Quintet lost a clo1:,e
ic, followed by a speech entitled, "A Young
thriller to the powerful Cheverus High t eam · Man Views His World," by Tom Skeyhill.
before a large and enthusiatic crowd at the
On the wh ole a most profitable day was
Cathedral Gym in Portland on January 10,
spent at the Convention and students are
score, 34-28.
grateful that the opportunity was offered.
The G.N.S. boys swept the purple off their
feet with a fierce onslought in the first half,
and were coasting along with a glorious victory in sight, when three of the five men
WHY WE LIKE STUDENT
that started the game were forced to leave
GOVERNMENT
the fray because of four fouls, while anothComing here as a Junior to a new and
er injured his ankle, necessitating his withentirely different environment one does not
drawal.
think a great deal about the way in which
Although playing less than three quardormitory life is regulated. One steps into
ters, D. Bagley led both teams in the scorthe gen eral routine, hears murmured coming while the all-round work of Captain
m ents on the harsh rules and t errifying
Leahy, although closely covered, featured
house committee members and wonders
togeth er with the sterling play put up by
what it is all about.
Anderson, Dumas, Baker and W. Bagky.
Then comes the little green book with the
The fin e coaching of Mr. Wieden is being
constitution, th e rules, and detailed do's
made manifest in the very evident improveand dont's. Finally, one learns that the
ment of the Gorham outfit.
whole principle is student government.
Startling statistics of the game show how
Later knowledge brings the realization
th e G. N. S. aggregation p eppe1ed the state
that each individual h as a responsibility in
champions' goal as the losers missed 57 of
making this little world in which we are
their 69 shots while the "Fighting Irish"
living a pleasant and enjoyable place, that
garnered 44 failures out of 57 tosses. The
life goes along easily and happily when
former lost 14 foul throws against 15 like
complete cooperation predominates.
free shots by the latter.
To be a member of the House Committee
Summary: Continued on Page 3
brings a full er realization of the possibiliti_es of a government by students when each
is helped and ruled by honor.
A body of students who are mentally,
OUR WINTERS HERE IN MAINE
morally, and physically able to be teachers
Some talk of Sunny Florida,
And the W est has won it's fame
of children can put through an enterprise
But give me the rugged splendor
such as this. And it does!
Of our winters here in Maine.
We like it because it means that we are
The spleeny and the weaklings,
big enough to share responsibility and carFrom our shores, let them depart,
ry out a program which will make the years
But the brave aud strong and rugged,
Maine takes them to her heart.
at G.N.S. outstanding in our lives.
Yvonne Sproul
---Shirley Hartley
CALENDAR
January 24
February 4
Outdoor Club Hike
Jan. 24
Ba sketball Game with
J an . 24
B. U . School of Education
Massachusetts Club
Jan. 24
Dance, after game
Jan. 26
Massachusetts Club Meeting
Jan. 26
Kennebec Valley Club Meeting
Jan. 27
Faculty Study Club Meeting
Orchestr a Practice
J an. 27 F eb.3
Washington & Hancock
J an. 27
Club Meeting
Jan. 27
York County Club Meeting
Glee Club Practice
Jan. 28 F eb.4
Jan. 29
New quarter begins
Feb.3
Oxford County Club Meeting
Feb.4
Dramatic Club Meeting
Feb .5
Y. W. C. A. Meeting
Feb.5
Y. M. C. A. Meeting
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IDqe ®rnde
STAFF FOR 1930-31
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

GLADYS M, FOSTER, ' 31
MARY o. STEVENS, '33
RACHEL M. FOSS, '32
CHARLES CRAGIN, "32

FIRST ASSISTANT
SECOND AS SI SANT

BUSINESS MANAGER

GEORGE F. LOWD. '31

ASSISTANT

ASSCCIATE EDITORS
SHIRLEY HARTLEY, '31
JOSEPHINE SAWYER, '32

R.\Y EMERY, '33
JANE HODGHES, '31

NEWS AND SOCIAL
FUN AND FEATURES
ATHLETICS

ALUMNI AND EXCHANGE

REPORTERS
DOR.1!5 MARR, '31
MARY MCGURN, '32
RAYMOND COREY. '33

COf'IISTANCE SMITH, '32

ALITA CRANE, '31
RUBY SEVERY, '32
SOPHIE TARR, '32
NELLIE T'(LE"R . '32

FACULTY ADVISORS
MISS JEANNTTE S. JOHNSON
MR. EVERETTS. PACKARD
PUBLISHED El\ - MO"-THLY BY THE STULEf\cTS
SUBSCRIPTJOr~S M .t DE P A YABLE TO THE ORACLE.
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM , MAINE
25 CENTS FOR HALF YEAR

There will be good editions, poor
editio11.s, interesting editions, boring
editions; but the school must be patient, must encourage, must criti·cize, and must be enthusiastic.
Then only, will the Gorham Normal
School have achieved its newspaper
as a permanent establishment.
In closing, may I express the sinr.ne appreciation of The Oracle for
its initiation and organization to
the folJowing:The Civic Committee,
Mr. P::ickard. Miss Halliday, Miss
Hastings. MisR Johnson, Mr. Chas.
Landerkin. The Advisory Board,
Margaret Ross, Nellie Tyler, and
Donald Dow.

EDITOR'S COLUMN

THE ORACLE MURMURS

"THE HEIGHTS BY GREAT MEN REACHED AND KEPT WERE NOT OBTAINED
BY SUDDEN FLIGHT."

"Eat, drink, and be merry"- for tomorrow
you may have exams.

And so with the oracle.
For the past three years, members
of the school, both faculty and student, have been earnestly endtavoring to initiate and establish a regularly and frequently issued school
newapaper, as a school projec c.
Several half-hearted attempts at
publication were made but after an
exceedingly short time, due to several reason:', chief of which '\\ &S, in
all probability, the lack of finances
and encouragement, the edition
seemed to gradually drop out of existence.
Once more a publication is put on
the road to success or failure, t o be
determin ed. This time the organization of it was more thoughtfully
and painstakingly done t h an ever
before. Com m ittee after ·committee
was aprointed to work on the ic:1 ea
and at last an advisory board was
selected, which in time, chose, on
the basis of competitive application,
a staff of seventeen members, to be
enlarged in the future if necessary.
The staff wasted little time in preparing its first issue and now, here
it is ---you are r eading the first issue
of another newsp aper. Is it t o h e a
permanent newspaper or just another burst of enthusiasm to fade away
when the first interest wanes.
As the quotation at the begining
of this editorial says, su ccess is seldom attained overnight. May I add
that success is seldom attained ei•
ther, without these three factors Cooperation,Constructive Criticism
and Genuine interest. A staff of
seventeen m embers, of fifty rrtem.
bers, of a hundred members, cannot
contribute the foil quota of these
factors that is necessary for the success ofthis paper. The entire body
of the Gorhom Normal School, both
faculty and student,must do its part.

Speaking of exams, they are upon us again. Why doesn't the Civic Committee
suggest a remedy for this nuisance?
We are told that our affections should
be suppressed . This is paradoxical when
one stops to think that Observation class
teaches that initiative be encouraged.
A certain Junior boy has lately been going about with the shining light of knowledge in his eye. He has discovered that a
Stoic is not a long poem.
The recent display of diamonds upon the
left hand leads to this question: Is this a
Teacher's College or a How- to - Catch- a
Husband School?
Now that the pianos in the school have
been repaired, how about the clocks ?
The boys in the print shop are the chief
boosters of this newspaper. They love to
set type.

WHO'S WHO AT G. N. S.
Club Presidents
Club
Outdoor Club
Men's Athletic .Asrn .
Women's Athletic Assn.

Pres.
Edward Leahy
Edward Leahy
Jpan Lennon

Civic Org-anizations
Civic•Com.
Rutherford Drummond
Student Council
Shirley Hartley
Fine Arts
Art Club
Louise Gould
Glee Club
Eleanor M cCleod
Dramatic Club
Jean Lennon
Fraternities
Lambda Pi Sigma
Roy Salisbury
Alpha Lamda Beta
Clarence Walker
County Clubs
Penobscot
Eleanor Thompson
Washington&Hancock
Richard Savage
Oxford
Anita Carron
Kennebec
Madelyn Smith
York
Milton Dustin
Massachusetts
· Jane Hodges
Adv. Seniors
Seniors
Juniors

Class Presidents
Omer Drummond
Wayne Bagley
Thomas Abbott

CHATTERINGS
It is said that the Kennebec Valley Club
is planning to go sleighriding some night
soon if the expense of such a novelty can
be met. That item is being investigated by
a committee of three; Richard Johnson,
Edmond Lessard, and John Anderson.

Roland Smith has gone to his home in
Littleton, New Hampshire with a badly i •
fected hand.
\

Clifton Reeves has been confined to his
home with a sprained ankle. This was received while playing in the basket ball
game with Cheverus High School Saturday
night, January J0th.
The m embers of the Y. W. C. A. have been
divide into gr oups of ten with a chairman
at the h ead of each group. Each group is
to be responsible for some activity to take
place between the present time and the
last of May, to r aise money for this society.
Tuesday night, J a nuary 13th, the chairman
met with the president Louise Marshall
and submitted their plans for the group activity. The chairmen a re as follows:
Jane Hodges
Elizabeth Hollis
Alice Keene
Nellie Tyler
Dorothea Watson
Edith Libby
Florence Hodgkins
Pauline Hilton
Beatrice Pennell
Rachel Fos:;
Genevieve Porter
Mary Tapley
This is an entirely new idea which no doubt
will prove successful.
On the n ight of January 5th, a birthday
party was given in Room 401 in honor of
Gene Haines. The hostesses were Alice
Trundy, Camilla Little, Adelaide Hamilton, Martha Jane Lund and Reedina Hill.
The room wac very prettily decorated in
yellow and white. Before the fun started
refreshments were served, consisting of
chop suey, hot rolls, two kinds of pickles,
olives and cheese. Last but not least came
the huge birthday cake, vanilla ice cream
and cherry sa uce. A h appy hour was spent
in story- t elling, stunts and the like. The
good time ended with the ringing of the
study hour bell.
A rally wa s held in the assembly roo
of Corthell Hall at one-thirty on January
6 th. This rally was for the purpose of
practicing old Basket Ball cheers and learn
ing three new ones. It was held under the
expert leadership of our enthusiastic cheer
leader, Angie Brocato. Many of the students attended and a lot of school spirit was
shown by their cooperation. The rousing
cheers that echoed through the corriders
of Corthell foretold the spirit of the game
that was to be played between Gorham
Normal and Westbrook High School.

}
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ATHLETICS

VARSITY

ATHLETICS
Athletics are secondary in the normal
school, yet the principle that a sound training of the mind depends on a similar training of the body is 1eceiving increasing recognition in the leading institutions of today. A school without sports is like a town
without roads; that is, it's there, but is
never heard from --- so let 's boost basketall, cross country, tennis and baseball so
that G. N. S. will gain athletic prestige as
it has scholastic rating.

G.N. S.
King 1, rf,
Reeves 3,
Leahy 5, (4) lf,
Smith
Dumas 2, Kimball c
Verrill 1,, (1) lg,
Baker 5,
Anderson lg,
Lessard
Periods
2
1
G.N.S.
12
11
Alumni
8
13

Con'.inued from p 1,ge one
G. N. S.
CHEVERUS HIGH

Referee: Barry

D. Bagley, rf 7 (2)
Leahy, lf
Reeves (1), Verrill
Dumas 1, Kimb all , c
Anderson, Lessard, rg
W. Bagley lg, 1 (1)
Baker. rg 3
Periods
G.N.S.
Ch everus

lg, Wilson 2 (4)
rg, McCarthy 1 (1)
Glawn 1
rg, Conroy 1, Lee 2
c, Casey 2
fr, Curran 1
fl, Ridge 2, (1)
Murph:y 1 (2)

1

2

3

4

S

7

7
7

6
9

8
11

28
.34

7

This story is pathetic and yet it has its
humoro us aspect s. A freshma n, working in
a local bakery, wa s taken downstairs to
the storeroom. There he was shown stacks
of dummy candy boxes and was confid entially told that he could have one after t he
toss left. In the interim the generous donor
cut out the bottom of a candy box and inserted garbage in it. The freshman trudged
happily roomward with his candy. But
alas, the joyous opening did not occur at
his room as the donor had intended. The
lad had a girl on the campus, h e wo uld give
the box to h er. H e was a kind soul. H ere
our tale must n ecessarily end. You can
construct t h e remainder of it.
The New Hampshire

FIRST GAME

JANUARY 3
G.N.S . .39.
ALUMNI .33.
The Green and White Five opened its
1930--31 season with a .39--.33 win over the
strong Alumni aggregation in a fast game
before a c_apacity crowd in the local gym.
The graduates exhibited s urprising strength forcing t h e issue all the way with
"Jerry" Hallet and Watson leading t he
attack. Captain Leahy, R eeves and Baker
h eld t he edge in the Normal's offense
Interesting side-lights of the game reveal
t he fo llowing facts: the victors failed t o
garner 48 of their 65 shots for a basket
while the Alumni team lost 63 of 75 tries.
The former missed 14 fouls to the latters 11
Summary:

INTERCLASS

ALUMNI
lg, Gilbert 1
rg, C.Lessard 2 (1)
H.Hallett
c, Strout (2)
lf, Watson 7
rf, G.H allett 5, (l)

,3

4

s

6

10

39

lO

2

3.3

VARSITY BASKETBALL
Following the Christmas h olidays the
chosen squad settled down to steady a nd
intensive practice under Coach W ieden
and Captain Lea hy with a hard schedule
before th em. With a good supply of last
season's Vt terans st rength en ed by several
n e wcom e r s the outlook for th is year's
quintet looms bright for victories over our
greatest rivals in the coming 'big' games.

SECOND GAME
JANUARY 6
WESTBROOK HIGH .32.
G.N.S. 22.
, vestbrook Iligh's fine te am invaded the
local gym and gaine d a surprisingly h ard
fought victory over t he Green and White,
score, .32--22.
The G.N.S. basketeers appeared far from
the form of which th f y are capable, lacking
the decisive 'punch' that distinguish es success from failure. Lea hy a nd Dumas played
well for the home team while Chaplin and
Billings were the visiting headlights.
Statistics of the game show that in 45
sh ots for a goal the Gorh am outfit missed
.38 against 45 Westbrook losses of their 57
throws. G.N.S, did not complete 12 a ttempted fouls to 14 like misses ch alked up by
the visitors.
Summary:
WESTBROOK HIGH
G.N.S.
Smith,Reeves, lf
lg, Doucette, Jordan
King, Leah y, rf, 3 (6)
lf, Foye, Lord 1
Kimball 1, Dumas, c 1(1)
c, Chaplin 5(1)
Verrill,Baker,Bagley, rg 2 gr, Billings4(4)
Anderson, Lessard, rg
lg, King 1 (.3)
Periods: _ 1__ 2
3
4
S
G.N.S. 3
.3
7
9
22
W estbrook 8
7
6
11
32
Referee: Barry

PRESS COMMENT
Come on, boys, polish up that foul shooting --- 40 free shots have been missed in the
last three games played to date, not to
mention 143 failures for goals.

DIVISION TEAMS ELECT CAPTAINS
At an election h eld recently Miss Mildred
McAllister, jumping-center was elected captain of Divisions D 1 and D 2 of the Junior
Class. Divisions D .3 and D 4 chose as their
leader Miss Helen Small who holds down
the position of guard.

DIVISIONS Dl AND D2 DEFEAT D 3 AND
D4 IN FIRST OFFICIAL GAME
Divisions D3 and D4 s uffered a 26 to 11
defeat a t the hands of the Dl and D2. The
winning t eam, captained by Mildred McAllister, took the lead immediately and
kept it to the end of the game. By the third
quarter five players of t h e D.3 and D4 had
been sent out of the game via the foul route
thus considerably weakening the losing
team. Kimball and Emery starred for the
winners while Wall, Tarr, and W est played
a fine defensive game for the losers. Two
m ore division g'imes will be played in the
nes r future.

SOCCER
Soccer was introduced for the first time
in the Normal School t his fall in preparation for a hockey team next year.
Coach Reed's call for candidates was answered by about .30 girls eager to participate in the first sport of t he year . With
intensive practice every night after school,
the girls soon reached quite a degree of ef:fj.ciency, and before t h e end of the season
an exciting series between the Seniors a nd
t he Juniors was completed. Although winning the first game, the Juniors were outcla«sed by the Seniors, th e latter having
morf' exp erience and thus were better a d apted for t eam play. Despite this and the
uneven indications of t h e score, 3 games to
1, the "chs mps" h ad to work hard for every
game, and n ot one quarter being dull or
uninteresting. Several girls received their
stars for soccer interclass competition
which count 25 points toward the 100 for
the class numer als.

CLASS BASKETBALL
Before the school varsity basketball
squad could be formed it was necessary to
bring about a weeding- out process in
order to learn and estimate each individual's ability. Inter - Class basketball was
the solution to the problem and a league
schedule was arranged,with the AdvancedSeniors emerging the champion s, the final
standing being:

Won
Adv-:-Senior -j - 5~
Mid. Senior
3
Junior
I 1

Lost
1
3
5

-~ 1

Per Cent
.500
.166

.•
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ALUMNI NOTES
My present work is that of teaching forty- four second grade kiddies at the Willard School, South Portland, Maine. The
school is conveniently located about five
minutes walk from my home and working
with the little folks is most interesting.
May every Gorham graduate be as fortunate.
--- Elinor W. Hatch. '27
I am teaching in the fifth grade at the
Lafayette School here in Portsmouth, New
Hampshire. I have forty - nin e pupils but
fortunately I have an assistant to help with
the work.
---- Elsie B. Dixon. '27
Dorothy J. Whipple '27 Lit. Ed. Port. Eve.
News.
Graduated from Gorham Normal in class
of 1927. Taught at Kezar Falls Porter Primary for two years, 1927---1929. In the fall
of 1929 began teaching at Braintree, Massachusetts. First Grade Penniman School.
I taught there until thi s year December 17,
1930 which was my wedding day.
My husband, Standish Riley, graduated
from Gorham Normal in 1928. He is now
teaching Drafting at Bangor High School.
I am now a housewife h ere at Bangor
and I am in hopes of substituting soon in
the primarJ' grades.
Ruth Palmer Riley

BALLOON DANCE GlVEN BY OXFORD
COUNTY CLUB
The Oxford County Club gave a novel
dance in center Saturday evening,January
seventeenth. Ida Gaudette acted as chairman of the decorating committee with
H elen Brett and Carolyn Kimball assisting
her.
Decorations in the form of multi-colored
balloons were a very effective setting to
the evening fun.
Refreshments were in charge of Elizabeth
Hollis, Dorothy Watson and Dorothy
Packard.
A novel idea was introduced by having
the young ladies cut in on the dances. This
caused a great deal of amusement but was
enjoyable to both dancers and spectators.
The music was under the competent direction of Tom Hoye.

THE ORACLE
BAXTER MEMORIAL LIBRARY HAS
INTERESTING HISTORY
Pending on a recent interview with Mrs.
Ridgeway, Librarian of the Baxter Memorial Library, in which many facts of interest were learned, we shall endeavor to give
you a scrimpy bit of information concening
the libraries of Gorham village.
About the beginning of the nineties the
need of a circulating library was reconized
as a group of young men who attended
the Gorham Academy which is now used
by the Industrual Arts building and who
had previously formed a club which they
called the "Attic Fraternity" gathered into
their club room a collection of 34 books
which they lent to the citizens of Gorham
for a small fee. This collection grew till it
reached a total of 176 books.
About the same time a circulating library
was started at a house on High Street
which is now owned by the Fitzmorris
family. A librarian was put in charge, her
salary b eing fifty cents a week, and the sum
of six cents a week was charged to persons
t aking books from the library. Later the
books were moved from this house to the
old Gorham Savings Bank building.
It was n ot however till th e early part of
the twentieth century that any real movement was made to start a free public library, when the t own's people voted to buy
the lot at the corner of South and Preble
Streets, but their financial resources were
then inadequate to erect the building rn
Hon. James P. Baxter had his grandfather's
old home moved back from its setting to
the lot which he presented to the town as
the Baxter Memorial Library .
At the close of the interview, Mrs. Ridgway showed many interesting old books
which are available to the public at specified dates.

CYCLE
A great black velvet curtain,
Studded with stars so bright,
A silver sickle hung there,
The world sleeps - it is night.
The velvet curtain rises,
The brilliant stal'S are gone,
A crimson banner across the sky,
The world wakes - it is dawn.
--- Grace 01:ne

FACULTY STUDY CLUB MEETS
The Faculty Study Club met on Tuesday
evening January thirteenth, in Robie Hall
Library. Miss Emma Francis Harris was
Chairman of the program which included
talks on educational subjects by Miss Nor
ma Thurston, Miss Miriam Randall, Miss
Helene Wirhy, Miss Thelma Rhyn~berger
and Mr. Everett Packard.
The faculty was well represented and the
guests were Mrs.Woodward, Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. Cilley and Mrs. Brown.

Asked in Lit Class:A. Crane: Where did Moses get his clothes?
W. Cobb: Jordan Marsh!
Boy going to school says his prayers:"Dear God---God Bless Mamma and Papa
and help to make me a good boy. Goodbye,
God, I'm going to college."

MORE CHATTERINGS
The many friends of Miss Dorothy Harmon are sorry to learn of her recent accident. While playing basketball she had the
misfortune to sprain her wrist and injure
her hand.
While practicing basketball one evening
recently, Raymond Cory, one of _the prominent basketeers, had the ill luck to .sprafo
his ankle.
His many friends wish him
speedy recovery.
On Monday evening, J anuary 12th, a birthday party was held in the dining - room in
honor of Helen Calderwood. The table was
very attractively decorated and places were
laid for the following: Phyllis Cate, Gretchen Waltz, Helen Brett, Martha Chelsey,
Evelyn Winchanbaugh, Leona Toothaker,
Edith Wall, Ferne Whitney and the guest
of honor Helen Calderwood.
On Thursday evening Virginia and Beatrice Pennell went to Portland to participate
in the weekly rehearsal of the Portland
Municipal Orchestra. It is with much pleasure that their many friends learn of their
membership in this well known Orchestra
Both girls are very musically inclined
and are members of the Gorham Normal
Orchestra and the Girls' Glee Club.
W ednesday afternoon, January four.
teenth, the Cosmopolitan Club met in Robie Hall library. Miss Jordan was the hostess. Miss Ryan, who is not a member of the
club, was guest speaker. She taught a very
interesting geography lesson. Miss Ryan is
well known in many states for her splendid
work and it is a privilege for Gorham Normal School to have her on its staff.
·
Friday evening, January 16 th the meeting of the Annie Louise Carey Club was in
charge of Miss Nellie Jordan. An Italian
program was given. Special Features were
a solo "0 Sole Mio" by Marjorie Kendall
and duet by Marion H awkes and Marjorie
K endall. Both of these girls are well known in the community for their singing
ability and are greatly appreciated for their
service so willingly given.
Miss Bessie Webster has been confined
to her room with a severe cold. Her friends
are pleased to learn that she is now able to
be out.
Tommy Dionne is so artistic that he
wears a beret while shoveling snow ··
the "Apache" -- the setting is everything
you know.
The fair grounds seem to be ' quite wr
tenanted at this season of the year. How is
the heat furnished?
Mary Tapley has taken on the family dieting this week. It certainly is convenient
to h ave a sister to h elp bear the burden of
a pineapple and lamb chops' existence.
Try cheering out loud for a change instead of just making your nouth work. Cheering has b een woefully weak at the games
so far.

